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ijj Utters to tU Editor

i." i. ka Bashelora
: U0T . . ... --...., ihiio irfrfow

to enter an
7f-A"o..mJ- .1 bih.lor. Most
Mrnce wh.idri 'orca at clr-- I

Tb.en.lor h. Jo.l u
Hitnces. I,anJ hai no love to lve

: gT,w..th.Mt ,,. can .c.
Etbsr w?.ma"vT... V. .ireet. every day.

."SK.M h cannot find a jrtrf of mar.
not wtann. .. ..... -- ..

SZiblt ace ho ll
Lb "";".".,i.: widowc. many are nouunc

'": J.iilri rlncc. and no gentleman
0,,a,,!i. if. they ara looklnc for a

twrfo the r,

iSSateblm canontym.an ".boo ny. don't

MWTto .ui...tto that b'lor. war

?tHVb" mMonT' married m7nV.t I. a

?i;inm4S".om. ".. V S"jiw" ifi.r they have mamio ,

il": w with a dtelcn ihowlnc clasped

"ho Id los. h.lr mat. bytewifLlwMeb, bUcit button for the
I ": ,ll,..J Then a but--

th ,houl?
"Ji hutlon the etCTi of danger ano

t ar a ,.i.v ,how hn
4 LWK reT Tf V only cr...
'fiLr. or widow.. I them wear a creen

be taxed, whybachelor! muat
If Then, il- -

f
-- m.n. too I do not bel eve

I" tec "" ... z..ia v.n haa not broken
? '." '."man", hearl. D. eo.sl.Untl

D. A. w.'57h tat b. s.n.r.1.
"yblUiaelpbla. June 0. 1921.

I Who Make) Best Juror?
'

lfc Bvnino Public L0riiw , f women try one of
2Tiw5 '. toi My criminal aetT I be

?epoee the Idea. While It I. a well-CZI- n

that a beautiful woman can
SStei. prejudlc. the deci.lon of a male
Er?i al eeem probable, that.
52 ttT'V.aker " In the Jury box.
2Lidlnrf a handeome younc attorner
2Jttl defendant would make a decided

"hen renderlns a verdict?
BnSrUne. at th. bar b. made me I,l, m.n make the be.t
.Mev. at yov"o B w u

9i3a&lpMa. Jto T. 1981.

--
'

No Surrender to Outlawa

many arcumenu, uS

fcScUlutlon and the law declarln
of th. land ar. .o
ourtt to tafc.th.taj

SS tbl matur and o
2r."e of Intoxleatln liquor, and the

2U. loon. In other word., becaue we
STnot alwayc enforclnr th. prohibition

HM we oucht to clve It up and repeal

"ff".' to adrocat. surrender to any
violator, who show anfllclent

XurnSnetton In their law violation. By th,
jTSTaTCumenl we oucht to wipe out our
teM that we have put on the etatute book,
to wotect people In their live, and property
io'ia. Wrtway.. Hold-up- e are very fre-t- t:

lately. Detter civ. It up and ro bacK

h m'H f the Junale ererybody for
him take who ha. the rower and

JtHilm kP wh0 e,n- - to ,l not tn Bam

krd of. ariuraentT
the- - thlar to do In. both caeea I. to

etble our determination to enforce thue
km that we have considered, declared rood

14 enacted, end make our eaforoement
fcro. ten time, the present number. If..... rc nut . ravernme'nt at allilWMIH,. "w " -- - "
Wtleee we resolutely enforce the law. we
Mk. The government that rtves In to

teM end persletent outlawry h already
t m. .i.F.iiiiv and int It try brlflr.ndsre.
That le the plain truth about th. matter.

But we have maae no ucn .urrenacr, ran
we are not solnr to do to. Hold-up- s .till

rAniinf1-- . Vtttt 0ttlnir thIm vm in
cotprlts and the penltenUarles are fllllnc up.
These vrno so to tne extreme iinm ana

MBmlt murd:r In their work are taklna their
!lfc" .In Iha"- - ".niiw..... mnA.. na. - Ar- tn... Rr -
tint out Into the great unknown .very
mk there. That I. the arrwer.

HIDNBT T. FBY,
rtlltdelphla. June 8, ;031.

Keep Foreigners Out of Shops
In tU Editor ol tht Evening Public I.tdotr:

Sir What Is the troublo with tho Amer-
ican peoptoT How lona-- muat we se our
fietorles and shop, filled with foreigners,
while thnse et ua who were born here and
are the backbone of this our country are
eempelled to walk the atreet.T Th. peoplo
who are the cause of thl. should wake up,
and then the American peoplo will prove to
the world, as they have In the past, that the
L W. Vi. and all their cla.s need not look
for support from 100 par cent Americana.
I know of cases of good American, apply.
a ror jobs, only to nml some foreigner
gtren the job. What Is the reason T Do
they pay the foreman for ssmeT ' It seems aa.
We Americana muat wako up and demand
waai is aue us, and all w. aak I. to be at
new liven a cnance.

CHARLES T. SMITO.
miadslphla. Jan. T. 1031.

Khd Filth With Those Who SleanI
t IW JTdKor o the Xvtnino Puollo Ltdotr:
. " w,umi umr, waine ma our tribute, on the last reeling placet
v. pur movea aeaa, especially those who
Jed that this great and glorious TUpubllc
HI Its ntlnrlnl mlwt, IIva I wA...k ..
JW mind th. apeech of a wounded World
war veteran. He said! "I have 800geifa at Ttnbaa Mm im .n ...i.. a .

HT.J? t rec,nt areat conflict In which
100,000 American, foucht anrt AA nr r
crippled.

"W miwt.A - .a , -- - -- . l
BEBJPP F.lllra.4 h.I.. m .. .

t- ". .iinimva ana pnyvicai wreoica,tS AavJ ' tak" w tbe nht asaln for
-,u. w. enterM th. war
Jibe word of leader, of the world for

tj-- - ....-- ., wt m4l peoples. now
yL,111,

.

u radloal. If we remind them
unt intm call." na lfl. "m. nm.ee to hold them to the contract which we

WWU In flre and blood very last word

?,?Jrtu of OTr "Ta wo II. In Flan- -
.n ina ray, -- we anau

fit il,pJf. you bMak fllth wltii u.. Kor
rJ7 d!"! thrt 1,brt' mlt Uvet." Wt

L"c.,pt tht brave little natlen which
JjeJiitrofglea against Imperialism for 700

"" r,"t " oetermine ber"niorm of Ooernmen(.
laAi'14 B1,,on holiday. July . m,ans

and eerds forth a clarion call,',Und ' nation. Her Oovern- -aunt i
CJL Z. . up or ana ny tn. people andn junction nr. We gave our word and If

ej faith with our heroic dead we can- -
refuse to recognise Ireland

Wladelphla, June 7. 1021.

A Dannerntia

2i ' ' Hvonino PubHe Udoor:
a.TT Ma argument thl i morning

Vnwr"" occupatlonj and I claim

lv ir.L "'". a.ioe irom eteep e- -

ih.i. noi mora
na4.r." th J""' x wouM llK to knowtu .E'l10.".' x am window wa.her
oShr Si Jhat the. window washer. Job can
22, J Indulged in by one with a very

T answered an ad for
s7V.h Inaowa. Two other men also

" " rne nrst Job we war. sent

Like a breath from
sweet, green pastures

Butter
- 40c

At all our Stores

li.ksggrasion
ttJfltjUlNgJj

't
'l "Vl

fj J t',j

PEOPLE'S
'

FORUM
- -- -

letters to th Editor chould b M
brief and to the point m poaslblo,
aypldlnr anythlnsr that would opan
a denominational or sectarian

No attention will bo paid to anony-
mous Utters. Names and addresses
must be signed as an evldenos of,
food faith, although names wiu. not
fa printed If request Is mads that
they be omitted.

Tho publication of a letter Is not
to be taken aa an Indorsement of Its
views by this paper. .

Communications will pot bo re-
turned unlowi accompanied by post-ng- o,

nor will manuscript be saved.

to waa the eighth' floor of 'a big building.
W. finished that, but to thl. day I don't. ..... ... ....,I. W... - 1 kMlh MMHIWIT UQIIl VUl I CIO KIIUW lliafc wviu M.- -"

who darted when I did fell from windows
ana were giuea wiimn tnree int. an w
produce one flret-cla- .s window waaher It
cott two live.. I hold tbat most skyscraper.
are monument, to window waaber..

PhllaiJelphia, June 8. 1921.

Competitive Armament Suicidal
To t Editor e! ii"Evening Publlo ttittr:

Sir Con'eldtratlon. of dl.armamant muat
be mad. upon actual political eondlUona.
Aetual naval disarmament of .ltherf Eng-
land. America or Japan a. a pr.venuv. of
war would mean very little, as war between
th... nation. 1. th. remotest chanoe, but
th. "moral persuasion" of a good-.lie- d navy
has a very' decided Influence on barbarism.
Observer of political trend must be

with h rilfitomaev of 'Premier 1,1 orJ
naoraa. ef England, with Hu.sla. The
threat of Oreat Drltain to declare a blockade
upon either Russia or Germany did More
KU .Ma vm-- a w uw.iawwaw w .. -.-

mlnaUon of people." than any theory th.
Uolsh.vlt. or Soelallatji with th.tr

.logan knew.
Benator Lodge I. right In one respect

America will not enter the League of Na-
tion, through any eld. door, but as th. hon;
end representative, .Ids by .Id. wltli the

nations of th. world In acceptance
of a common trust, which no nation tn st

can Ignore today. Competitive arma
ment among th. only naUon. which hav.
navies would be a. suicidal a. the ellml- -. .... ..(.. ma.,.. MnIvHllUI. VI .ua iiuvr kitn itvw i,.Ideall.m ha. never had much progress un-
less backed by force. Mlrslnnnrle. In bar-

barous natlona who brine bodily comfort,
and health to th. natlw. would not b.
safe for a moment unless protected by tbelr
government. Restriction of naval and other

M.M.t ! i...t-Bh- U k,.. haI annpalabl.
disarmament until political conditions war--

lent t. in laci, wunoui sucn an organiu.-lio- n

as the Learu. oX Nation, th. world ha.
two courses, competitive armament and the
final deetructlon of civilization tn war or th.
general decline of progres. In tbe rl.e of
mediocrity to power two course, of

or on. course of construction, al-

ready accepted by the majority of civilised
nations B, T. D.

Philadelphia. June 8, 1021.

Questions Answered

Whv Expression "Sub Rosa"?
To tho Editor of th Evmina PuMlo Ltdotr:

Sir What Is the derivation of the word
"rose,' and why th. expression "sub rosa"?

Philadelphia, Jun 18, 1921.
Tho name "rose" I derived from the

Celtlo "rhod." meaning "red," thl being
the prevailing color of the flower. Th.
Roman plaoed a ro.e ovr th. principal
door leading to a private feaat and any
on. passing under It was bound by honor
never to reveal anything .aid or done within
th. room, nenco tne term auu tua --

der th. rose,

A Carpenter Problem
To the Fdltor ef the Evrnlng Public Ltdotr:

Sir A carpenter saia: "i nave in
1M.I, a vrv vatiiahl. wnM 20 feet lOng.

It tapers uniformly from 8 feet wide at the
larger end to 1H reet ai tno smniiar rim.
t wi.h in rut nut nf lt the largest cylindri
cal piece possible, so that I may waste aa
little a possible. At what point from th.
larger na anouia i cut nnu now wme v,IIUiU

tho cylinder bej" W. L, GOnDON.
Philadelphia, June 8. IP3I.

Mall Order Business
To the Editor 0 the Evening Publlo Ltdotr:

Sir What Is the rule of the Postofflce
Department with regard to the conducting of
mall order buslnes 7

B. W. IjAWSUN.
Philadelphia. June 7. 1021.
The Postofflce Department rays that any

Ma

CooJ!

Henriettai
ADMIRALS

EISENLOHR'S
MASTERPIECE

Perfacto size
SfovBBcenla

OTTO EISENLOHR
& BROS., INC.
ESTADLISHUD 1890

.,'v,"'f!'Y. V '; 4,U

EVENING , PUBLf0

on may operate' mall order buslnes. i

leng a. le doe. not misrepresent what h.
oner, iv iae puono, raise or eAui.t"1"advertising 1. forbidden, and the postal U- -

tnonue. ar. empowerea to atop me man w.
any such advertising. Unused .tamp, may
bo .old to Individual, express companies or
slcres. A person may receive mall and
have a cheeking account 1'inder a nctiuoug
nam, but he must 'not sign any legal pa-
pers with It,

.

A Sultan's Problem
To th Editor ol thi Evtnitio PuWo Ltdotr!

Sir If "W. H. 1" whose communica-
tion appear In your lesue ef June 8. 1931,
wllt'reter to "it. M.'s" quotation, under the
above headline In your Issu of May 28, 1921,
"W. IL'P.'." rul. for finding "th. sum of a

.rj.,..',f"h ":...Wei 0 unariea- vti.i wu, t .uiinar ,u- -
fessor of mathematics at West Point.

t , H. M.
Philadelphia, JunjT. 1021.

Drnniinnlatlon of nAalohan
To th Xdltor 0 tht EvtntnoJPubUo Ltdotr:

Br wnat . TO. prupar pruauncia,u7,l VI

the name "Thom-- w Melchan"? O. H. P.
Philadelphia. June 7, 1921.
Pronounced a If spelled Me-a-

The Walking Problem
To thl Editor of thi Eitntno Public Ltdperi

Sir In your Issue of June S, 1021, "W.
II. P.' .ay.i - V

"In .olvlnr the 'walking probleU' IT.
M. ha. arrived at the correct result, but it
was needless to assume any actual distance
between th starting places, a. the time only
Is Involved and the ' distance t. Immate-
rial."

The flr.t word, of "71. .' answer In
. ... .. 9. .HI
"Thl problm I on. of peed ratio,

which ratio 1 constant for any di.Unca
V,"

Then after a f.w lines of newgpiper al-
gebra, Including tbe derivation of the .peed
ratio, i i u.onsaoo,

"X equals D'over 1.883J83."
All of the algebra, and arithmetic to "IS

houra'88Vtlnutes and 11 seconds," Inclusive,
can be comfortably written on a postal
card, .

The reason the approximate distance
"from Now Tork to Philadelphia" wa. used
a. an example 1 because Thomas E. Cor-bld-

eo requested.
"II. M." had nover heard or read bofor

that it I. "Immaterial" to flr.t ascertain the
constant. H. M.

Philadelphia, June 7. 1921.

Origin' of a Phrata
To th Editor o (he Bventna Publlo Ltdotr:

Sir What 1 the 'origin of th. phrase,
"The Queen of Spain has no legs." and what
doe. it meant OBOnOB T. TRACT.

Philadelphia. June 10. 1021.
When Margaret of Austria, Queen Consort

and wife of Philip II of Spain, made her
entry Into that country In WOO he passed
through a town famous for the manufacture
of silk stocking.. Tbe authorltUs. as a
mark of loyalty and respect, presented the
Queen with a superb pair, but they wire
. J.Mlln.il hv,. th. rh.mi.rl.ln.,liiai.liaiinj uiwiHiu uv..uv.
who declared that the Queen of Spain had
nn tecs, Margaret of Austria, hearing of
this, became very Indignant and threatened

'WJ
,rf

J Jj

W . - . i ' 'WlV, : , ,.jliu? jem- -

LtfDGERrr--P U T jsrijQ

j . - ... , ,l.i A. arnald
te return noma, oeciaring i "'. Vsnot hav. left her native country It she
expected to 10. ntf leg. WT'",W
all probability, a jok. on opumaii a..-- -.

The "Mosqultft Fleet"
To thl Editor ef BtienlHtf Public tMoi

Sir Whai 1. understood by th naval
term "mosquito fleet" W. V. V.

Philadelphia. Jun. 16, 1021.
The "mosquito fleet" la a term given to

what Is known among naval men ' tn
secend line of defense." It I. u.ed In. pro-

tecting th. fortification, and harbors along
th. coast Una. and. Ilk. the Insect for which

...U namca. nuoi im euaiur 'T. J -"

St the earn time preventing the pbetlblllty
of a blocxaao. a noei oi ini. .u "organised during th Spanish War In 1808.

line te Ky West and from around th Gulf
of Mexico to th Wo Grand ws divided Into
eight district, and each district wa pa-

trolled day and night by vessels In their
turn.

A Chain Problem
Ta IM BUtor of ttu EvtnUg Publle lMotr:

Blr I should like ta offer a problem whloh
may Interest some of your readers If they
or not already familiar with lt. A man
wants to us a continuous chain of thirty
link. Ks ha six pieces of sullabl chain
of flv. link .aeh, which he can sV cut
and welded for twenty-rt- x cent, a link,0'
he could buy a nw chain for I1.R0. Which
will be the cheaper to buy, a new chain or
to out and weld th. plecei he ,hnow

Phllad.lpnia, jnne n. ii.
"W. It. J." The New Tork Police De-

partment employ 19.870 men and women.

iiaii ssinni v. rah. whs wa. Socialist
candidal for th Presidency, will be sixty-I- s

year old next November.

"C. V R." There ar lnterellng Uadl-tlo- n

In Bgyptlan. Chinese. Greek; Brttl.h.
XJabylonlan and Amerlean-Indla- n lore all
snbstantlatlng th thory of a prehlctorla
flood.

I Poems and Songs Desired

TWo Humorous Selections
To th Editor of th JBvenlno PubHo Ltdotrt

air I am anxious to ..cure two recita-

tion. I do not know the title of th flrt
on, but hr are a fw line!
"A shrill brisk ran through th court-

room.
And a frail wom.n (taggertd In:

bh scarcely welched three hundred pounds!
Her foe wa drawn and thin

"Mr boyl My boyl" eh. cried.
Wby hav you robbed the bankT" eto
The other poem Is entitled "All in a

Deck, of Cards."
JAMES T. DAVIDSON.

Philadelphia, June 0. 1021

Wanta "Hey, Rube"
To thi Editor of th Evening Publlo Ldor:

Sir Pleas request one of your reader.
If you do net hav It, to send In the word
of the humorous song entitled "Hey, Rube;
or. A Day at the Circus." Th. first f.w
line. ar. something like thl.:
" 'Twa. away last spring, I believe In

May,
When old Cy Hubbard to me did say:
'I hear a circus 1. coming to town!
Let's all go up and see the clown.' "

C. M. R.
Lancaster. Pa Juno B. 1021,

i. XT?
V .'ll..

PHIA, TOTJBDAY,

Humorous 8ona Deilred
Tn th Editor 0 th Evening Publlo Ltdotrl

Sir I am very aestrous 01 securing- - ma
words of a song containing th following
choru.i
"Toung folk, old folk., everybody come,
join th darky Bunday school and make

yourself at homo
Kindly check your chewing gum and raeora

st the doer.
And you'll hear some Bible atorle that you

never heard before."
MRS. W. L. ARCHER.

Chester, Pa.. June 10. 1021,

Referred to Reader.
To the Editor 0 the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Can you or any waders of your paper
tell m th meaning of the remarkable

from Tennyson' "Locloley'a Hall"?
The first two lines are!
ror I dipt Into the future, far a human

eye oould .eel
Saw th vision of th world and all the

wonder that could be."
w. u r.

Philadelphia. June 10 1021.

"Life la but a Game of Cards"

Sir Can you or one of your reader, sup-
ply th poem called "Life I. Like a Game of
Card"T R. LAURIA.

mnajaipuia, pfii ou, a4i.
Life I but a game of cards, "

Which each one has to learnt
Bach shuffles, cut and deal, a pack.

And each a trump does turn.
Some turn a high card at th top.

While other, turn a low)
Cm. .how a hand quit, full of trump.,

While others none can show.

Some shuffle with a practiced hand
Ana .taoK ineir euros wnn care

So tbay can tell when they are dealt
wner. an mo lenuers are.

. r til

as

i ., ' .. f'7f . ' ,

V li '

:':JUNE 14, llfel
Thus fool ar mad thitJupe of rosu.

And rogue each other cheat!
But he I very wis Indeed

Who never meels defeat.
S.i

In playing om will lead the ace,
Their counting card to av!'

Bom place the deuce and some tbe tray,
While other play th knav

Bom play for mony and som for run.
And onr. for worldly faml

But not until th'-am- playd out .
Can you count up ih gain.

When hearts are trump, lhn love1 Is playd.
And pleasure deck, the houri

No thought of sorrow check, our Jey
In a rosy, beauteou. bower.

We dane and lnc and sweet muele male
Our card, at random play,

And while our heart remain on top
Th gam is Dut a noiiaay.

When diamond, chance to crown the top,

Then player .take their gold.
And heavy sum. ire won and let

By player young and old.
Intent orr winning each doth watch

HI cards with eager aye,
And also watch his neighbor's hand,

And cheat him on the ly.

When clubs are trump, look out for war
On ocean and on land,

For many a bloody deed was don
vt.l1 whih. vimrt. In tha hand.

Thn, I've, ar itaked Instead of gold.
And day ar warm with greed!

Aero. the broad Atlantic noW
Th clubs have sot the lead.

And last of all th spade la turned,
By the hand of Time.

And slway finl.he. up th gam
In every land or dim.

No matter how much a man may win
Or how much h can ave.

You'll find In the end that thepade
Turn up ana aig tn..piyr -- -.

TTifrVa nomethins
vvotlderfully clean and
attractive about the
kitchen In which
enamel is the keynote.

Tho full enameled
Gas Ranges from
the large cabinet down
to the little cooker
which we are now
showing are a delight
to the progressive
housewife.

You can now get a
Gas Water Heater in
full enamel, too.

Enamel All Through the Kitchen

ntB1lmvfQFtJ9--

Visit one of our offices; or a
representative will call upon request

The United Gas Improvement Company

" w

ftunallea Reauested Hymn
To th Editor of th Evening PtfiM ,r

Sir In the People's Forumu April 27

Marlon Knndy aak. for the hymn havlns
h. .., "A mile talk with Jew makes

I am Inclosing this hymn. ," """" MRS. MART" AT liuinu
Phl'ade ph a. May zo, j, ..,

A L1TTLB TALK WITH
While flsbtln for my Saviour

The devil trls me hardl
H uses all hi mlshty power

My progres to retard.
He' up to vry mov.
And yet thro' all I prov
A little talk with Jesus make. It right, ah

right.

CHORUS

A little talk with Jesus make It right, all

A little talk with Jesu make, it richt, all

In trial of every kind, praise God, I always
find

A little talk with Jesus make It right, all
right.

Tho' dark the night and cloud look black
Ana tormy over nru,

a

a

I

P7S

Xn4 trial of
pain ara viiHow seen I'll sll.

A to I oalli J
A little talk with Jesus make It right, alt

right.

When ihes who once were friend
Begin tn

And mar Who once to lerve.

Hav silent crown and mutel
I'll tell Him all my grlefl
H sends relief! ,

A little talk with Jesu makes It right, H
right.

And thus by little talks '

1 gain m vicioijr.
And along with song. r .

J
With Jesu a my ,

I'll prove until the end! j
. ...... .- -- i.U T... m.U. I. .I4. U .
A llltl tain Willi wafw . ,v mil., mwm

right.

Th Fornm rll appear dally
In the rnbllo and sis
In

timely topic will lie print- -,

writ a poem, and quest lesai
ef will be

, .

is

MORNING
In

Why areTtouWaiting
A message to the retailers, whole-
salers and manufacturers of this

Who is the mysterious "everybody else"
that you are waiting for that your neigh-
bor merchant is waiting for, that your sales-

men are waiting for?
This reluctant buyer is your salesman, your neighbor,

yourself.
There is plenty of money in the country all the experts

agree on that. There is willingness to buy FOLKS are
merely 'waiting to see how badly WE want to sell.

But many salesmen still act as if they had lost faith in
their goods many executives are simply "marking time."

All that business needs is for someone to give it push
and start it going. The man who shows faith in his busi-
ness by spending his own money is going to arouse faith
in others.

We believe it. We are showing our own faith by buy-
ing this space to urge you to join us in starting something
in this community and other Burroughs offices, the country
over, are doing the same thing.

Let us all begin today, by buying the things we need,
and our business needs, and let us sell with old-fashion-

ed,

hearty optimism and enthusiasm.
Let us stop saying, "Wait until everybody else begins to

buy, then will." Why not begin now?

DUKRUUUH5 ADDING
Philadelphia Office:

Telephones: Keystone, Main

MACHINE COMPANY
912 Chestnut Street

826; Bell, Walnut 4291-429- 2

FfWiWW

almost tverr'klna
yeross.iny

eonquel'
lhIxrd

dearest
peresotte,

profess

qujekly

frequent

march cheerful
Enjoying liberty!

friend,

Peeple's
Kvenlng Leilger.

the.Bonday.riibllr Ledger. Lettersdienlng
reviuested

general Interest answered.

MENU
Though the omelet perfect,
The biscuits crisp and brown,
And the syrup be the purest

golden drip
There's no earthly use denying
All taste flat unsatisfying,
Unless we top them off with

SIP
The Better Coffee

Air-Tig- ht Tina

city.

Roasted and Packed By

Alex. Sheppard & Sons, Inc.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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